Willamette Valley Miners

September 2015

MEETING NEWS
Upcoming Events
September 19th - 20th Cedar Bend Outing
October 3rd Beverly Beach - Contact is Wes Jeffers
October 17th Committee Meeting for new Calendar

November 17th Metal Detecting - Jim Perkey and Gary Schrader
December 5th Christmas Party - Howard Conner

Officers

Meeting Minutes from August 20th

President

The Meeting of the Willamette Valley Miners Association was called to
order at 7:00 pm by President David Darnell. There were 37 members present and 4 guests present. Thanks to Patty and Ellen for the wonderful
cookies they are always yummy.
Approval of Minutes- Were approved as read, Jim made the motion and it
was seconded by Cecil.
Treasurer’s report- Rick gave the report. It was moved by Eban and seconded by Mike to accept the treasurer’s report as read, motion passed.

Claims- Larry reported that the claims assessment paper work has been
completed and turned in. And remember to keep track of your hours and
anything done to improve the claims so we have it for our records. Please
be aware of severe fire danger, and double check before heading out to
claims and make sure you take safety equipment and use caution. Be prepared to put out a fire. Bring a shovel, pick, water.
Website- There are still some issues when someone tries to contact us
through the website. Jeff is looking into it. If you notice something wrong
let us know asap, don’t wait until the meeting.
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David Darnell
503-951-0415
David@visionpowerandlight.com

Vice Presidents

Cecil Beckstead
503-569-3611
Beckstead830@gmail.com

Mike Hunter
503-502-2382
Captainmvh@yahoo.com

Secretary

Amy Allen
503-983-1995
LittleBiscuit_2000@yahoo.com

Treasurer

Rick Stepper
503-507-8844
DancingDolphin@live.com

Minutes
Newsletter- If you want to have
something in the newsletter
please send to Rick by the 25th
of the month. We can put pictures in the newsletter now as
well. Please send in stories of
outing or your gold adventures, jokes camp recipes, etc.
He is also working on a new
club brochure so if you have
newer pictures send them to
Rick so he can maybe use
them. REMEMBER- this is your

newsletter, we need and want
your contributions to it.
Membership – 161 paid members 179 total.
Raffle Table- we have a nugget,
there is a 50/50, and a knife
that will be raffled off tonight.
Also we have a pickup truck
tool box that will be raffled off
in a couple months, and a
raffle table with lots of goodies

Government Affairs- There are
many things going on right
now. There is a lot of talk of a
federal injunction, and we
need to be ready to financial
support the cause. We also
need to keep informed and in
touch so we can be ready to
rally when necessary.
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WE MUST STOP THEM NOW
The Raffle Report

Time is closing fast for the January 2, 2016 SB838 motor-

ized placer mining moratorium. My concern is most Ore-

This months winners:

gon miners have not taken this moratorium serious

Keith Looney winner

enough and will soon find out some of our suction

of the nugget.

dredge and off stream placer Federal Mining claims and

The large knife went

mining equipment will no longer be of much value in Or-

to Alan

egon for the next five years.

Art Waugh won the
50/50 raffle
Thanks to all the members that donate items

for the table raffle.
Valerie Farrand

It will require individual miners and mining associations/

clubs to contribute additional funds to support a federal
injunction to stop SB838 moratorium before someone
files in state court. Once the federal injunction is filed it
should put more pressure on the Oregon legislative 2016
short session in Feb. or March to stop the moratorium.
Please consider serious financial support or you won’t be
mining for the next five years because of SB838 restrictions.
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Salem– harvest
I have started getting involved with this organization this summer. This organization gets fruits and
vegetables donated from farmers to the MarionPolk food share. So when that happens they send
out a harvest notice on their website and usually
about 60 people sign up for each harvest. So if you
want to pick strawberries, you sign up. You pick for
about 2 hours, usually the first hours goes to the
food share and then the second hour you can pick
for yourself. So it is a win for everyone. The food
share gets fresh produce that it gives out to the
community, and you get to take your portion home
and you can keep it or share it with others. I have
picked Strawberries, broccoli, onions and blueberries so far. They allow kids on most of the harvests.
It is a great way to give back and get free produce.
If you are a farmer the donation is a tax write off
for you. They weight the donation and you are given that information for your taxes. This also makes
you realize why our produce costs so much after
you have been in a field picking broccoli for two
hours. It has been a great experience for my boys
as well, they get to go out and pick their own and
then come home and make jelly, freeze or dry
what we have brought home. I have added the link
to their website if you are interested. http://
www.salemharvest.org
Thanks for reading and I hope you have a chance
to get involved.
Amy Goulter –Allen
WVM secretary

DADS CREEK
I was at Dads Creek over labor day, I am not sure
if it was an outing weekend as it has been in the
past, but I saw no members. I saw some logging
people and equipment. It is clear they are still logging up above WVM 5. The road up to 5 is much
better. I did get some gold and there was enough
water to re-circulate up on WVM 4. The weather
was nice but cold at night.
Jeff
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NEWS RELEASE - CALLING ALL MINERS
August 15, 2015; Grants Pass, Oregon:
The Waldo Mining District (WMD) and the Galice
Mining District (GMD) have retained Portland
attorney James Buchal to file suit in federal court
to stop the Five (5) Year Moratorium on “all motorized placer mining” in Essential Salmon Habitat
(ESH) streams and 100 yards to either side of such
streams in Oregon.
The moratorium, as called for in 2013’s Senate Bill
838, is scheduled to begin January 2, 2016, and will
be in effect for five years. The moratorium prohibits the use of any motorized (engine, motor or
battery driven) placer mining equipment in-stream,
and 100 yards to either side measured from the
normal high-water mark; statewide, on all federal
lands, mining claims, state lands, and even private
property in or along all stream segments designated as Essential Salmon Habitat (ESH) (which is
about 90% of all gold bearing streams in Oregon),
and streams with native populations of lamprey eel
or bull trout.
SB 838 gives no reason for the moratorium, i.e.; no
studies are called for. The only exemptions to the
moratorium are stream segments not designated
as ESH (or lamprey or bull trout habitat) or largescale operations covered by a DOGAMI permit –
effectively prohibiting all motorized placer mining
in over 90% of all Oregon streams - FOR NO STATED REASON!

The WMD & GMD believe the moratorium violates
rights granted to all citizens under the federal 1872
Mining Law; and is in direct conflict with the National Mining & Mineral Policy Act of 1970 (and
other statutes).
The WMD & GMD need the help and support of all
Oregon miners in the form of donations to help
fund this litigation. Donations can be sent directly
to and made out to:
Waldo Mining District
P.O. Box 1574
Cave Junction, OR 97523
OR
WVM
PO BOX 13044
Salem OR 97309
and we will gather them all together and send
them to WMD

(Please mark checks “OREGON MORATORIUM FUND”)
For
more
information
go
to
www.waldominingdistrict.org; or contact us
at: mythicalmining@cavenet.com.

HELP US SAVE THE LIVING HERTIGAGE
OF MINING IN OREGON!

SB 838 is the brain-child of Sen. Alan Bates (D)
from Ashland – home of several eco-terrorist green
organizations.

Violation of the moratorium is a “Class A” misdemeanor, punishable by a fine of up to $6,250 and/
or up to one year in jail.
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Old business: Cecil brought hats in, if you signed up
for one please bring $ to the meeting or contact
Cecil to pick up your hat. If you want to order some
you can also let him know. We can put in another
order if we get enough hat orders. But at the moment, we still have a few.
New Business: There was a motion by Mike Hunter
and seconded by Jim Perkey to use the $2100 we
have had set aside to use for the legal fund against
the moratorium. We also took donations at this
meeting and received more donations. It was also
brought up to challenge other area mining clubs to
match or beat the $2500 we are donating. If you
want to donate to help with the legal fund contact
Rick.
Howard reminded us of the books, videos and maps

we have in our library. If you have checked something out please return it within two months, and
it’s there for your use and education.
Past OutingGolden Dollar August 15th contact was Larry Coon,
he reported there were 4 small groups that
showed up, everyone found some gold and had
fun. That was the biggest group that has been up
there.
Announcements:
The Buzzard award: Jeff presented it to Alan
Mitchell this month.
Adjourn at 8:45
Submitted by Amy Goulter-Allen

OUR NEW HATS
We have new baseball caps ready to sell, they are
$15.00 each, I personally think they look great and
want to thank Cecil for all his efforts in getting this
together. At the present time, we ordered 30 hats
and have already sold several. See Cecil or another
board member to order yours today.
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Willamette Valley Miners
PO BOX 13044
Salem OR 97309-1044

Meetings Third Thursday of each Month 7:00 PM
Willamette Valley Miners
Our purpose is to keep alive the spirit
and preserve the rights and privileges
of all miners and prospectors, by educating and encouraging small-scale
mining and helping establish a positive
image of today’s mineral prospectors
and miners.

Marion County Fire Hall
300 Cordon Rd NE, Salem, OR

